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On the occasion of International Mother Language Day, the Cultural committee of the

college organised an online programrne on 19-A2-2021 to mark the importance of the

day in our lif'e. The programme staited -with the address of Dr. A.K. Srivastava,

worthy Principal of the college, addressed the students and faculty members and also

highlighted the importance and relevance of Mother Language in our day to day lifle.

Ile aiso motivated the students to use mother tongue in Teaching tr-earning process.

Aiter the address of the principal, Convenor Cultural Comrnittee Dr. Balwinder Kaur

aiso shared her views on the occasion anri said thatthe theme of International Mother

{-anguage Day 2A21 is 'Fostering rnuitilingualism for inclusion in education and

society'. She said 21 February was declared to be the International Mother Language

Da-v b_v TINESCO in 1999 and it's a day that celebrates Cultural and Linguistic

cliversity. She further highlighted that LNESCO has identified over 7000 languages

that are used (read, written and spcken) in diff,erent countries across the world; India

has 22 official languages 1635 mu.ther tongue and 235 identifiairle mother tongues.

'fhe day aims at preserving and promoting mother tongue, the aim is aiso to preserve

diverse culture and intellectual heritage. Dr. tsaiwinder Kaur also shared how the

declaration cafile up in tribute to the Language Movement rione by

ti:e Bangladeshis (then East Pakistan). She also shared pictures retrated tc the language

nrovement that took place in form of ral1y on 21" February L952 atDhaka University,

Frotest and Nlartyrs through powerpoint presentation. Finally, she showed a video

reiated to the history of Internationai iMother Language llay.

Atter that Prateeksha, student of B.Ed (Semester 1) also eiaborated on the history and

origin of International h4other Language day. The rcots of the International Mother



Language Day can be traced back to a students' movement in Dhaka, Bangladesh

w-hich took piace in 1952. On 2ist February !952, f-ive students of Dhaka University

namely Abul Barkat, Abdul Jabbar, Sollur Rahman, Abdus Salam and Raflq Uddin

Ahmed were gunned down by police, during their protest march demanding inclusion

of 'Bangla' as one of the two national languages. The IMLD is ceiebrated to

comn-iertorate their sacrifice. On 2gthFebruary 1956, Bengali was adopted as an

official second language of erstwhile East Pakistan. From 1999 onwards, INESCO -
the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural {)tganizatiot, stafied

observing lnternationai Mother Language Day on 21st Februaly evefy year'

Another student Gauri Segan Bakshi of B.Ed (Semester 1) also shared her vieu's about

the imporlance of International Mother Language Day in the context of present

scenario. Inacountrylikelndia,where only22outof 750 languagesarerecognised

by the Union as part of the 8th Schedule of the Constitution. there is a dire need for a

lot more action to further the use of native languages in all aspects. More than four

thousand languages are in danger of extinction in the next 40 year in the world- There

are around 25o/o languages spoken around the world which less than 1000 people

know to speak. It is important that with our celebration of International Mother

Language Day more and more people will stad using their native languages at home,

in community, in meeting and in administration work. The programme ended with

vote of thanks by Mr. Ravinder Kumar, member cultural committee. He thanked

principal Sir for giving opportunity to organise this event and worlhy colleagues and

students for their parlicipation in the programme. The whole plogramme w-as

coordinated by Dr. Aarti Bhatt.
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INTER.NATIONAL MOTEIER LANGUA'GE DAY
xq.&2"282n

F'E,SPEACK BY S?UBENTS

R"11(} i\::rrr* r{a}:t..}C Class amd Sectiogr
F*edtiaek regarding the event antl

=ugge-e 
tio*s

1t SLipertcl'Salgotra 211 B.edl,SEMl Quite informative

2 Sliazya qi9 PG diploma in guidance &
counseling

Very inforr,rative

liiruansi:* ')$1 Class - B. Ed Section - B Quite inf,ormative

4 Neha Kumari 253 Bed I sem A It's good

SAPNA Cupta Efr7 PCDCC
It was wonderful, interesting and

informative session

{t Tanya sharma 284 B.Ed ist se*r Very informative

h4itanksha 3CIg Bed I st sem section A
The importance of using our mother

language has descripted in a beautiful

way

I Nitika kaushai /11 B.ed I seinester, Section A
Er:lightenment of the knowledge

regarding mother language day.

lmportance of it in today's world

I Sakshi Poonia ?1' B.Ed - istyear, Section B

The event is quite informative , birt

speakers are not suppose to use this

much English when they are actually

trying to promote MOTHER
LANCUAGE. Speaking English to

promote mother language destroys the

main theme of the show .

10 'irvirrkle lQi) h-ec. sectioii-B ver! knolvlecigeable
tltt Nikhi! saini 2sBl20 B.Ed. section -B Nice event

1.2 Jasri"reet Ka*r 1ti A
-+1 B.Ed.r(B)

It was an informative event truly, depicts

the importance of our mother tongue and

its need.

Suggestion: The speaker could have

recited in hindi instead of English her

speech .

t-, Sir::ran Khosla 299 B.Ed. Sectic:n-A ist semester

Very infornative and valuable

lnitially, X wasn't aware about it" But,

Tcday i am very happy to receive this

valuabie knou'ledge

ta Birarat Shartna i06 B,Ed ts Knowledgeabie event

1C
IJ NishLl Sharrrra 2b'-i B.ed sem l

It was reaily to know the irnpoftance of
our mother ianguage

16 Kan!ka garg 247 B.ed SEM I , section A

I am proud of my mother tongue. We

should use it to €xpress rather than to

impress. I enjoyed this event and learned

many llew thlngs

17 Priyanka Bedi 271 R.Ed seinester i section A
We learnt that we should stick to our

mother language and should nel'er forget

our roots"
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IT WAS A COMPLETE LE,AR.NiNG

AND AWARENESS SE,SSION ABCUT
THE, iMPOR.TANCE OF MOTHER.

LANCUAGE. TIJANK YOU SO

MUCH FOR THE INFOR.MATION"

]il B.ED SEM 1 (A)ANSFIITA

Impressive Gaining lot of knowledgeA28iiE Harpreet Singi-r
LOOCfao ileiilst.A1A Mediia ioJag

IT STARTED LATE,, BUT WAS VERY
INTRESTINC.263 B.ED A2i Sin:i:an Kaitr

It N,as very informativeB.Ed 1R imple Kaur 2*i:22
Very ;nteresting and informative event.PCDG&C l st SemesterAanchal Vaish ofl?23
Very knowledgeable:ni B. Ed sern iZ4 Naina
Very ii:f,ormative sesston) i/\ n -l I BD-LU" t -DNaiila Coyatr
Was interesting I really liked the

docun-rentary video related to Bengal ...

inspiring one... R.eally need to fight ior
our inother tongue whenever our mother

tongu€ will be in danger .".

225 B.Ed l st year Section -AZ& Harlrreet Kaur

very informative. got inspired to feei

proud of my mother tongue.b.ed. i Astuti iakirera 21327

i thank You for making this seminar

extraordinary .
247 5.eo I1* hiavcieep Sharda

Informative event_ s-r B.Ed i Sem & Section A29 A;'nan Aeri
it was a very informative event and this

event mentioned the impodance of
mother ianguage

B.Eri lst30 Diksha SooC

It is important to know about oun

iangr-iage
265 B" Ed i yearRajni3t

Always be proud of yor"rr language2i0 B. Ed32 N ishu
The event was organised very well and

was informative315 B.ED sernester i1-l Nitika

it is such a great event, we all leamt very

much a-bout the irnportance of our

mother language and its role in otll]l&s
it-r A1,1

- ','a ilooja Dahiya-

Thank you teachers f,or this knowlecige

fuil event...mother language is really

very impoftant.
255 B.ed 1st year(A)Kiran35

Very informative session. Know about

the importance and origin of mother

language.
B.Ed" Semi {B)Chetan Kumari flR36

Very informative, well presented by the

hosts and much inspiringL1J B.Ed. i st year, Section A.j/ Yasirvika

NopeACurdeepak Singh 251-r6
Very nice and motivated21G Bed ist semester ssctioil B39 Sukhr.valit sir;gh
Wonderiul Session.B.Ed. (1st) -BLL+40 Anshul
Very knowledgeabieB.Ed semesler i26Li41 !titika



42 eha :-) ) B.Ed i st semester A

Very infonnative session... I learnt some

new things about this day... we can

express our views be11er in our mother

tongue....Everyone need to understand

the ol'motlrer tongue.

4l il 295 B.ed sera 1 A

^,t4+ SHTVAN: _fi I B"ED SEh4ESTEI{ 1

VE,RY INFORMATIVE SESSION.
THANK YO{J SOO N4UCH T'O ALL
?HE FAC{-ILTY MEMBERS AND
WORTHY PRINCIPAL SIR TO
MOTIVATE AND ORGANIZINC
TIJESE SESSIONS TO ENIIA}.]CE
OUR KNOWLEDCE.

nt+-) S1:ivarri 223 B.ed l st sem and Section -A
icely presented and full of Knowledge

related to iliternational inother ianguage

is delivered to
.l/-+o Recirita Jain 205 B.ed Sec A serr-: 1 It ",r,as a I event.

4l Such;ia Agganviil lao B.Ed First Semester. Section

The event was very knowledgeable and

it definitely makes us feel proud to know

so much abcut our mother tongue.

Thank you ao the college authorities for
I SJIl this event.

48 Senr-tal ir-:ri ,l* B.Eci semester i secticn B event

B.ED first sem,{o Gauri )i I

50 Harsimran Kaur 297 B.Ed (1st semester) , Section

Creal initiative by the college. Reminder

: We should fbel pror-rd , give importance

to cur rnother Ian

51 Rachita -lain an< B.ed Sec A sem i It was a and a I event.

52 i',Jisira 3A5l2A Ciass- b,ed section A
h

It's a very motivated and rvenderfull

53 iiita Rarri 314 BEd I st ser-nester

Today event inlormation rne abor"rt

mother language.And tells how respeet

our mother ian

infbrmativev54 ,
J Kaiir -1n

-!+ 8"3d. i st sen:ester Section -

55 Curlvii:der iiaur 300 B.Ed i si section- E usefutr knowl to ustls
i6 r\ t 212 B.Ed Ist Section B and lnlormativeEnl

51 Flarsimran kaur 219 B.Ed lst ear Section A Valuatrle

5B h4eeilLr:;i;;iri:rr; 26* B.Ed" 1 se*'r section B ii:iblmatil'e eventV

59 Vitika si:arma fta:-) L E.Ed. ist semester

It is very informative lecture.The main
purpose of this day is to promote the

awareness of language and cultural
diversity all across the world.l would
iike to thank our coilege teachers for
organizing this event.

Thank you

Vitika sharma

inlarmativeV6r) u,ari Patel ?_91 B.E{:i 1st ser:-r

Deep insigirt aboi-lt Lang.ilase

Cainirg lots of knowledge
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People are disconnected and shy away

lrom speaking in their mother tongue.

Through the seminar students are abie to

learn and Instili a beiief in a person.

This seminar helps us reconnect with
our mother tongue

62 Divvanshi kalia qCI5 PCDC&C SEMESI'ER : Very inforraative

o-1 Pallavi Chandel 23i B.E,d -1 A It was informative and interesting 
"

o4 R.a.ieshrvari Patel 2.{}1 B.Ed ist set:t No

65 Arushi 'l], i R-Ed. semester I Very informative event

1-1(f Dimple Verrna- '', t8 B.ed lst year {2A2t}-2421) Very k-ncwledgeable

(-1 i Madhuri 248 Class - B.Ed. , section -B lt was a great event

o+ F{aride.,r 2A4 B.Eci. lst Section B

we should eonstantly strive strive to

make onr mother tongue a inter national

ianguage.

69 Shre3,'a Varun 2A3 1st sem (Ai Iniorrnative evest

1{} iasi:reen Kaur t{) 1 Good experience

71 Simrairpreet kaur 222 B.Ed.seniester 1st Section B Coorj kilowledgeable progranl

/' Ananya Singh :93 B.Eci sern i section B All good

t3 Sushma 1, !1 Sectioi'i - ts
Eetter connection with your culture

Intei lectuaI cieve lopment

14 Varsha a:a
--1> B.Ed first year i.iothi

i5 Balwinder Kaur 1f1
-() I B.edl,Seetion-A

Very informative session. We learnt

abor-rt the impofiance of otlr mother

16 Kumari kaial 272 B.Ed. 1 semester B It is informative and nice

17 Anchal 271 B.Ed" 1 (A) Very knowledgeable

Cunjot JiJ,T B.ed 1st year,A Great, informative

t9 Nisha Pai'veen
1 : f /-)ar B.Ecilst B

Good event.ryas good but it would have

been better if the hindi l-anguage mother

tongue has been used instead of lish

80 Savita 259 B.ed section A
Ainazing
trnfonnative

81 Shambi:a-vi Vertna 241 B.Ed sem I section B

It was rea1ly amazing came to know

about origin of our language and much

nrore . Real ai'nazl

E2 lj r';rtee ks!ra -t, ! BEd i semester 1 yearA secii inforr-:rative artd

ti -i Babli 23C B.Ed section ts

The event was very informative and we

Iearn many things about international

molher's day.

5Ao+ Sannat Suri 1to B.Ed semester i section B Amazing event

5) i-larpreei Kaui bangar 110 B.Ed. semester I infomrative

s6 Deepika ii8 Section B
Good structured and interesting

seffil11ars

I?eeta 252 B.Ed ist s€m
it was a great session .... pratiksha and

Gauri has given a fatrulous speech

C,,, LtD(A4-

Principal,
Govt. College of Education
Sector zO-D, Chandigarh




